
DEI Minutes 12.14.2021

Motion to start meeting made by Angela Boisclair seconded by David Aubin. All in favor,
none opposed.

I. Roll Call:
David Wiliams (N), Kaitlin Gabriele-Black (Y), Kimberlee Johnsen-Smith (N), David
Aubin (Y), Angela Boisclair (Y), Melissa J. Camba-Kelsay (Y), Emma Rial (N), Shivali
Finkelsein (N), Chloe Dyehouse (N), Gia Yarn (Y), Marisa Eisner (N), Alexis Rohrbach
(Y), Sherry Gagnon (Y), Brian Lally (Y), Jen Lima (Y) Denise Mancieri (N), Jake Mather
(Y)

II. Approval of 11.17.21 Meeting Minutes
a. Motion made by Angela Boisclair
b. Seconded by Katie Gabriele-Black
c. Nine in favor, one abstention (Melissa Camba-Kelsay not at 11.17

meeting)
III. Updates from 11.17.21 meeting

A. RFP for DEI Community Assessment
1. Reference Checks - Denise has been conducting.  So far all have

been positive.  Have heard back from 3 so far, 2 for Insight and 1
for PCG.  In order to be thorough, we are going to check 2-3
companies for each vendor that are listed in their proposal as jobs
completed, but not given as references.

2. Questions for Vendors - Motion made by Brian to request the two
companies zoom in separately for the January meeting so that we
can ask them questions.  Seconded by Angela.  All in favor, none
opposed.  .  Will need to hold that meeting somewhere with an AV
setup that will allow for responses to be heard by anyone in
attendance.

B. Socio-Economic Subgroup Data
1. DEI SES Data
2. Emails Received as Citizen Comments for 11/17 DEI Subcom…

Discussed the fact that there are many equity gaps within our district that
need to be addressed.  Far too many for this committee to tackle in one hour per
month and many of which have already been brought up through various other
channels with no movement.  This is why a district wide equity assessment is so
important. so that the necessary resources by an outside, independent firm can
review our strengths and weaknesses and advise a path forward.

IV. Late Buses
A. Availability

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1QQtyTSlYVR2RqiyTceJNXNeeNxNkqyCGHY6xCNJn4m4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19N0NtslJuFnmzYeDtzbR8XymSTbFVG_roe1IL-hWfeY/edit?usp=sharing


B. Access to ARC
C. Detention

There is a late bus for DMS only but not WMS and NKHS.  In past years there has been
one at those schools but it was stopped when covid hit.  Lack of use and lack of
availability are reasons for it not being restarted.  Not having a late bus at NKHS affects
students' ability to access the Academic Resource Center (ARC).  In addition, the
detention policy states that lack of transportation is not an excuse for missing detention
so students with no ride home after school who cannot stay for detention may
potentially end up with suspensions, thus missing class time.  In addition, talked about
how being able to stay after school would allow students to participate in after school
clubs and activities fostering a feeling of belonging.  In the past, RIPTA bus passes
have been provided, but the bus routes in NK are not consistent throughout the town.
Committee would like more information on the late bus program.

a. Motion made to request information from the school administration on the history
of the late bus program and what it would look like to re-implement it district wide
with a breakdown by school level (high school, middle and elementary) by
Angela Boisclair

b. Seconded by Sherry Gagnon
c. All in favor, none opposed.

V. Length of Meeting - Hour and a half instead of an Hour?  If yes, start earlier or
extend?

a. Motion made by Jen Lima to extend the meeting time to 1 ½ hours in length
b. Seconded by David Aubin
c. All in favor, none opposed

Will send a doodle poll out to all members to determine best starting time since several
members were absent.

Motion made to adjourn by Brian Lally, seconded by Angela Boisclair.  All in favor, none
opposed.

Emails received as Citizen Comments for 12.14.21 DEI Subcommittee Meeting

https://docs.google.com/document/d/13yDVeBwMExp_dPSvSCCOCATfcWzZUG7VUcUMGZc_ems/edit?usp=sharing

